Wyoming Public Media List of Awards

Edward R. Murrow Award

- 2007 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Sports Reporting, for “Remember the 8"
- 2010 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Use of Sound, for “the Darwin Ranch"
- 2011 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Audio Featuring Reporting, for “Goat Silk”
- 2015 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Audio Reporting: Hard News, for “Federal' Dollars No Longer on the Lunch Menu in Some Wyoming Schools”
- 2015 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Use of Sound, for “Conservative Program Brings Urban Teens to Heat Mountain”
- 2015 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Audio Investigative Reporting, for “Small Emission Sources Could Mean Big Pollution, But Nobody’s Counting”
- 2016 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Sports Reporting, for “Bullfighters Take Their Jobs Seriously”
- 2016 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Investigative Reporting, for “Oil Crash Raises New Fears About Abandoned Wells”
- 2016 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Feature Reporting, for “For Gay Athletes and Fans, Rodeo is the Last Frontier in Pro Sports”
- 2017 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Excellence in Sound, for “The Intimate Lives of Mountain Lions”
- 2017 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in News Series, for “Native American Boarding School Traumas”
- 2018 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in News Series, for “Sexual Misconduct: Intervention and Prevention at UW”
- 2018 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Hard News, for “Mobile Homeowners Have Less Financial Mobility”
- 2019 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Hard News, for “Health Officials Grapple for an Accurate Picture of Opioid Drug Abuse in Wyoming”
- 2019 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Excellence in Sound, for “Scientists Race to Research Stonefly Species Threatened by Climate Change”
- 2019 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Feature Reporting, for “The Arts: A Lasting Legacy of Mathew Shepard”
- 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Excellence in Sounds, for “For an Ice Fisherman in Warming Times, Tiptoeing on Thin Ice is No Metaphor”
- 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Sports Reporting, for “Indian Relay Race is a Tradition More Than Just the Rodeo”
- 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Hard News, for “Child Abuse Investigations More Successful with Teamwork”
- 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in News Documentary category, for “The Widower”
- 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Investigative Reporting, for “Advocates Say Sexual Violence Survivors Face Gaps in Law Enforcement Training”
• 2020 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Continuing Coverage, for “Blackjewel Bankruptcy”
• 2021 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Excellence in Diversity, Equity, and Inclusion, for “Reconstruction of Chinese History in a Work in Progress”
• 2021 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Feature Reporting, for “Lander’s One-Shot Antelope Hunt Faces Mounting Pressure to Re-Write the Script”
• 2021 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Podcast, for “The Small Town Drag Queen”
• 2022 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Hard News, for “Wyoming lawmakers say the special session against COVID-19 vaccine mandates was necessary”
• 2022 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in Excellence in Sound, for “The boundaries moved: How the Spanish vaquero became the American cowboy”
• 2022 Regional Edward R. Murrow Award in News Documentary, for “The Great Dying”

Public Media Journalists Association

• 2019 PMJA presents 1st place in Feature, for “After Decades Long Struggle, Buffalo Returns to Northern Arapaho Land”
• 2020 PMJA presents 2nd place in Use of Sound, for “Historic Buffalo Transfer Shows an Alternative to Yellowstone’s Annual Cull’
• 2020 PMJA presents 2nd place in Short Documentary, for “High School is over, Wyoming Seniors Say they Didn’t Get Closer”
• 2020 PMJA presents 2nd place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces: Stories About Race”
• 2020 PMJA presents 1st place in Investigative Reporting, for “Wyoming’s ‘Dark Money’ Coal Campaign’
• 2021 PMJA presents 1st place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces’
• 2021 PMJA presents 1st place in Long Documentary, for “The Great Dying Shall Furnish Medicine Part I”
• 2021 PMJA presents 2nd place in Photojournalism, for “The boundaries moved: How the Spanish vaquero became the American cowboy”
• 2021 PMJA presents 2nd place in Narrative/Produced Podcast, for “The Fine Art of Coexisting: Ghost Town(ing) Part 12”

Public Radio News Directors Incorporated

• 2004 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in News Feature, for “Elk Mystery”
• 2006 PRNDI presents 1st Place in New’s Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces”
• 2006 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Soft Feature, for “Blade Smith”
• 2007 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in New’s Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces 8/10/07”
• 2007 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Writing, for “Urban Bark Beetles”
• 2008 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Soft Feature, for “Uranium Ghost Town May Boom Again”
• 2008 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Enterprise/Investigative, for “The Kid Nobody Wanted”
• 2008 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Best Writing, for “Uranium Ghost Town May Boom Again”
• 2008 PRNDI presents 1st Place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces: The Matt Shepard Special”
• 2009 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces 4/10/09”
• 2009 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Writing, for “the Darwin Ranch"
• 2010 PRNDI presents 1st Place in News Feature, for “The Wheatland School Banners”
• 2010 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in News Feature, for “Goat Silk”
• 2011 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Enterprise/Investigative, for “Insurance Fool Concerns"
• 2011 PRNDI presents 1st Place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces 8-5-11”
• 2011 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Soft Feature, for “A Venture into the 23rd Annual Wyoming Taxidermy Competition”
• 2011 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Best Writing, for “land Conservation, A Boom Time”
• 2011 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Enterprise/Investigative, for “Possible Uranium Contamination on Wind River Reservation”
• 2012 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Best Writing, for “Residents Near Douglas Are Fearful”
• 2012 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Enterprise/Investigative, for “Carbon Sink”
• 2012 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Soft Feature, for “Carp Can Be Composted”
• 2012 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces: The Uranium Show. June 15th, 2012”
• 2013 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Best Use of Sound, for “Women’s Antelope Hunt”
• 2013 PRNDI presents 1st Place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces 7-12-13”
• 2013 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in News Feature, for “New Research Seems to Answer Scientific Questions About Sublette County Ozone”
• 2014 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Commentary, for “The Experience of a Young Black Man in Wyoming”
• 2015 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in New’s Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces”
• 2015 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Enterprise/Investigative, for “Should We Put Kids on the Sex Offender Registry”
• 2015 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Sports Feature, for “Bullfighters Take their Jobs Seriously”
• 2015 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Podcast, for “Human Nature: When a Search & Rescue Becomes a Search for Something Else”
• 2016 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Best Use of Sound, for “Choral Music Director Becomes Record Setting Weightlifter”
• 2016 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Enterprise/Investigative, for “Reservation Housing Shortage”
• 2016 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Interview, for “from High Society to the High Plains, A life Outside the Lines”
• 2017 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Podcast, for “Human Nature: Through the Keyhole”
• 2017 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Best Use of Sound, “Archeologists Race to Find Artifacts Melting Out of Mountain Ice Fields”
• 2018 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Podcast, for “Human Nature: Carbon and Dust”
• 2018 PRNDI presents 1st Place in News/Public Affairs Program, for “Open Spaces: Time Heals Wounds After Mosque Incident”
• 2018 PRNDI presents 1st Place in Best Use of Sound, for “Threatened by Climate Change”
• 2018 PRNDI presents 2nd Place in Arts Feature, for “The Arts: A Lasting Legacy of Mathew Shepard”
Miscellaneous Awards

- 2015 Albany County Historical Society presents the Award of Excellence for “Oral History: Wyoming Stories”
- 2015 Wyoming State Historical Society presents the Judge & Mrs. Percy W. Metz Memorial Award to Micah Schweizer for “Oral History: Wyoming Stories”
- 2015 Albany County Historical Society presents the Award of Excellence for “Wyoming Minute”
- 2016 Wyoming Legacy Award
- 2016, National Headliner Awards, 2nd Place awarded to “Blackout: Reinventing the Grid”
- 2018 Albany Historical Society Award of Merit to Molly Marcusse and Micah Schweizer for “Archives on Air”
- 2019 Arizola Magnenat Award
- 2019 Wyoming State Historical Society Presents 1st place, in the Audio: Professional Category to Molly Marcusse and Micah Schweizer for “Archives on Air”
- 2020 National Native Media Awards presents 3rd place in Best Multimedia, for “Bringing the Buffalo Home”

Wyoming Associated Press Broadcasters Association Awards

- 1989 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 1990 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 1991 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 1992 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 1993 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 1994 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 1996-97 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Newscast, Awarded to KUWR
- 1997-98 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Series, Awarded to Jim Morgan
- 1997-98 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Feature, Awarded to Jim Morgan
- 1997-98 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Newscast, Awarded to KUWR
- 1998-99 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Station of the Year, Awarded to KUWR
- 2001-2002 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sound, Awarded to KUWR Aaron Alpern
- 2002 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Hard News, Awarded to KUWR Aaron Alpern
- 2003 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best News or Sports Feature, Awarded to KUWR Jim Morgan
- 2002 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sound, Awarded to KUWR Aaron Alpern
- 2003 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sound, Awarded to KUWR Aaron Alpern
- 2003 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sound, Awarded to KUWR Renny MacKay
- 2004 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best News or Sports Feature, Awarded to KUWR Renny MacKay
- 2004 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Series or Documentary, Awarded to KUWR Renny MacKay
- 2004 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Hard News, Awarded to KUWR Aaron Alpern
- 2005 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sound, Awarded to KUWR Renny MacKay
- 2005 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Hard News Story, Awarded to KUWR Renny MacKay
- 2005 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best News or Sports Feature, Awarded to KUWR Kristin Espeland
- 2006 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sound, Awarded to KUWR Elsa Heidorn
- 2006 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Sports Story, Awarded to KUWR Bob Beck
- 2006 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Series or Documentary, Awarded to KUWR Renny MacKay
- 2006 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best News or Sports Feature, Awarded to KUWR Kristin Espeland
- 2006 Wyoming Associated Press Broadcaster Association, Best Hard News Story, Awarded to KUWR Bob Beck

**University of Wyoming, Annual Golden Mike Awards**

- 1968-69 Eric Bergman
- 1969-70 William Schroader
- 1970-71 Brent Wilcox
- 1971-72 Lynda Jo Dees
- 1972-73 Stephen Johnson
- 1973-74 Dany Patridge
- 1983-84 Mark Schneider
- 1984-85 Jeff D. Thomas
- 1987-88 Marci B. Randall
- 1988-89 Charles Pelkey
- 1989-90 Kerry Lehto
- 1990-91 Kerri Rihcard
- 1991-92 Leigh Anne Grant
- 1992-90 Joe Finnerty
- 1994-95 John Christiansen
- 1996-97 Janie Berryman